
   AAvvaattaarr  MMeeeett--UUpp  iinn  SSeeaattttllee      

      SSuuggggeesstteedd  DDaayy  TTrriippss  

Itinerary 3:- Pacific Science Centre, Kerry Point and Queen Anne Avenue 

The Journey: 

Roll out of bed and take a ride up the Space 

Needle and survey the views from above 

Seattle showing Mount Rainier and the snow 

topped Olympic mountain range.   Once you 

have take in the gravity of it all, return back 

to earth and take the short walk round to the 

Pacific Science Centre where you can try out 

all sorts of interactive activities. 

Having found the big kid in you again take a 

stroll through Seattle Center, pausing a 

number of attractions along the way, 

including Center House and it's large food 

court, until you end up on Mercer Street.  

Head northwest along Queen Anne Avenue, 

West Olympic Place and 2nd Avenue West to 

reach Kerry Point.  Take time to pause here 

and take in the view overlooking Seattle.   

Exit the park onto West Highland Drive and 

continue on to join 8th Avenue until it meets 

7th Avenue west.  Continue north on 7th to 

West McGraw Street.  Turn right here were 

you can grab a drink and bite to eat at a local 

cafe before continuing for seven blocks to 

join Queen Anne Avenue North.  Take a 

steady walk south taking in the shops and 

restaurants as you head back to the Seattle 

Center and Hometree. 

Info and Links: 

Space Needle: Open 10:00 to 21:30 (Mon-Thurs) 09:30 'till 22:30 (Fri-Sat) 09:30 'til 21:30 (Sun).  Costs: $18  Covered by Seattle 

CityPass  

http://www.spaceneedle.com/ 

Seattle CityPass: 

http://www.citypass.com/seattle 

Mount Rainier: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Rainier 

Olympic Mountain Range: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Olympic_Mountains 

Pacific Science Centre: Open 10:00 'till 17:00 Costs: $14:00 exhibits only, $18 including IMAX, $9 IMAX only.  Covered by Seattle 

CityPass 

http://www.pacsci.org/ 

Seattle Center: 

http://www.seattlecenter.com/ 

Seattle Center House: 

http://www.seattlecenter.com/events/location/detail.asp?VE_VenueNum=534 

Queen Anne Avenue: 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Queen_Anne,_Seattle 

Kerry Point: 

http://www.slowtrav.com/blog/marta/archives/004848.html 
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